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Other Members -  Jen Alexander, Elizabeth
Harper,  Faye Bloxham, Emma  Wiley, Alex
Fouché, Laura Henness, Abbie Rowley and

Debra Fouché. 

Friends of Silsoe Lower School 

friendsofsilsoelower

We would LOVE to see you. Just
contact us and have a chat!

We hope the children enjoyed wearing what they love to school. We are VERY grateful for all the wonderful gifts
for the raffles. We have so many, we will do a Quiz Night raffle and then we will be making up hampers for our

Grand Raffle and offering tickets for all families and friends of the school later in the year. 
We are looking for some new ideas for raising money! If you have any ideas that would help us raise £££ for the
school, please let us know. We are happy to arrange nights for adults, days for families or anything else you can

think of.  You are also very welcome to join us for the planning of an event and be on the event planning team.
There is no commitment to fully join the PTA, you can choose to help plan a specific event. 

  Just contact us and let us know your ideas.  

The pre-loved uniform shop
was a great success. Thank

you so much to everyone that
donated items for us to sell
and thank you to everyone

that visited the shop to buy! 
We plan to do more drop offs

and shopping days over the
year.

 
We raised £185.12 this time
and helped the environment

too!

Quiz night - Saturday 11th March 

Disco - Thursday 30th March 

You will be able to purchase mugs and tea towels from children's original
artwork to commemorate the King's Coronation. Art packs will come
home this week and we will need them back by 20th March. 

Celebrate the Coronation  - Return to school by Monday 20th March

You can still book a team in for the quiz night but be quick, spaces are
limited! On the night we will have a bar, snacks and raffle! 

*BOOK HERE*

Tickets will be on sale soon for our Easter disco! Keep an eye out for
booking info. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqAciNjrtFPI8r-z9wkfvsMlM60heSUrbFmX2KuLbGOnnXqg/viewform

